[Effectiveness of various programs of immunocorrective therapy in chronic infectious-inflammatory diseases].
An immunological study of patients with chronic pneumonia, osteomyelitis, pyoderma and candidosis showed various changes in cellular immunity values within each nosological group of examined patients. The efficacy of levamisole therapy was higher in the group of patients where an increase in the number of E-rosette forming cells and NBT-test values by more than 10% was noted in vitro in the presence of 10 micrograms/ml of levamisole as opposed to patients with a less increase in these values or their decrease. Nonspecific immunotherapy (levamisole, prodigiosan) following specific immunotherapy (staphylococcal anatoxins and antiphagin or autovaccines) proved to be more effective in the treatment of patients with chronic infectious inflammatory diseases than the reverse sequence of immunotherapy courses.